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WORK FOR. THE BEST INTEREST OF ANADARKO AND UPBUILDING OF OUR CITY.
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NO COMPROMISE

You Cannot Argue
With a Mad Dog.

Only Ono Courtso to Pursue
Roil Light Must Go.

Tho

Thoy hae felt the whiplash of
truth at hint, cringing and shrinking
from the inovitible that is staring
thoin in the face. Ah :i horse shies
at a precipice, ho are the owners of

tho Midway shying at the gulf that
Dkmockat is digging beneath their
feet.

Kisinit, it ih fatei you would not
send for a votinary surgeon if you
saw a mad dog running amuck on

your streets, for the purpose of de-

claring it mad before vou killed it.
!N"o, you would instantly take steps
to protect your life and the safety
of friends. The red light is worse

than a thousand mad dogs, worse

than the hydrophobia, worse than
all the other vile beastly, poisonous
inventions of the devil put together.
It is tho triple cflsenceof compound

sin. The blasting shadow of Sodou
and Gotnarah, a bacteria of lust and

disease which, unless removed from

the body politic of this city, will

sooner or later iiinoeulalo its entire
being with prostitution, infamy,
disease and disgrace. Why do you
refrain from voicing your honest
convictions. Vou don't believe in

protecting this hellish tralho in
souls and flesh, and yet you do not
rise in your might and join us in

saying thoy must go. Men bo men.

If the written law on -- the Hlatuto
books will not close this den of

devils then the law of public senti-

ment may slip in and in the name

of morality, our homes and clean

government demand that these pro-

moters and prostitutes at once shake
tho dust of Anadarko from their
foot. The ministers of this city
are a unit on this question and Rev.

Methvin read the Record and Di:m-ocii-

articles to his congregation
and then urged them to assist in
rooting out this evil.

Wo could not Htop the light at
this tinifr if we wanted to for wo

have a round-tri- p ticket with no
stop-ove- r privileges and wo cannot
ret off at comnromiso station. One

of us must get off of tho track.
There is not room for both of us.

t This is not a personal tight, but a

for tho good morals and deconey of

this community as against the
and vile practices nightly

carried on in tho Midway.
This hellish business has so pros-

pered since it first opened as to bo

able to double itH capacity. It is a

shame and a disgrace to this fair

arrest them. '1 hoy aro tfiero m
violation of Territorial law. Again
wo 'declare war! Tho Midway must

Bob it Roto have opened tho
tand formurly ouuupiodby Rill &

Kd's Quick Luuuh Jionsaniul solioit
your patronage . OOtf

ENCOURAGE US

And Ur0 That Other
Places be closed.

Anadarko, Okla., Oct. 2, l'.un.
lvlitor Democrat- :-

We, the cilir.ons of the 1st ward

agree with (he Dkmocijat about that
hole in Anadarko, and are glad the
I)i:itoiKAT has taken a stand against
it. Rut you have forgotten the
black dive in the east end. It is a
digraee to the negro race, and it
won't stop here, for there U a col
ored man putting up a big house for
a dive. Now we think, that we

have a set of city ollicers, it ought
to be stamped out of existence. We
don't have any objection to the color
of a person's skin, but we don't want
that kind of a house, black or white
and we will do all we can honorably
to run it out. Wo mean business.

Many Citizi:ns ok Axadakko.

Tho Old Officials Iudorsed
Washington, Oct. 'JO. -.- lud'e

William Mellette, Republican nat-

ional committeeman for the Indian
Territory, is in Washington to dis
cuss federal appointments in the
torlitory with tho President. "There
was an effort among a few lawyers
of-th- o southern district of Indian
Territory to bomn a candidate as

successor to Judge Rosea Town-send,- "

lie said. "We kept hearing
that Pugh of Ken

tucky had an eye en that plum. Sin

ce coining neie, liowover, I am con
vinced that there is no serious oppo-

sition to Judge Townscnd. The
Republican organization has in-

dorsed all the federal ollicers for
the districts of Indian territory for
reappointment. In the Indian terri-

tory we aro living solely under the
government of the courts but are
prospering. Nearly everything has

to bo done from Washington, but
we are looking forward to the time
when we shall be part of a big state
We do not want a territorial
form of government, we want to
step direct from our present status
to statehood. Should wo be made
a territory and given a territorial
form of government it would prob
ably be ten years before we could
pursuadc congress to advance us to
tho dignity of the state. Indian
Territory could well bo made a state
with Oklahoma and that is what I

would like to see."

An Ex-Kan- san Struok It Rich

Topeka, Oct. 27. L. Lindsay,
formerly of Osago county, where he
conducted a mill and mixed a little
in politics, has struck it rich in cop
per in Arizona. He owns 7,000 ac
res, and recently sold a miiio to
some Denver men for 2 million dol-

lars. 1 1 is property is wild to bo aB

valuable as Senator Clark's famous
copper mines, and if that b true ho
is worth many millions. nn homo
is in Los Angles, Cal.

For Kansas Indians, $19,000
Ottawa, Kas., Oot.'JO. Tho gov-

ernment will uiako its iin.il division

city. Why don't tho proper oflicialsfof funds belonging to the Chippows
and Munseo Indians here Nov. 5.

The funds aggregate 10,000, tho
proceeds of tho land sale held aj,
Topeka when the govevment made
final sovoranco oflte relations with
the Indians on ftljorvntioiiH near
Ottawa. ThiaffiiJ&r. Honiiell of
Kodoau, will 5mfflfflUttawalo pay
out the money!

Official

ecision
Information Concern

ing Allotments

Comes From Col. Jas.
F. Randlett.

Our Effloiont Oolonol .iud Iudian

Agent- -

KloWA Ac.lINCV,
Anadarko, Okla., Oct. 25,01. f

Dit.MocitAT, Anadarko, O. T. Sirs:
Tho following is the decision of

Secretary Hitchcock relating to in-

structions upon allotments made to
tho member of the Kiowa, Coman-

che and Apa.che Indian tribes of

Oklahoma:
"There is no authority and no

foi est city was

trustioim on allotments. it is

believed that any allotment has been

irregularly or unlawfully made to

that extent that it ought to be can-

celed, the regulations of this de-

partment provide for and point out
an orderly method whereuy tins
matter oan be called to tho atten
tion of the proper oflicors and can
be investigated and determined. So

long as an allotment remains on the
records uncanceled it is an effective

appropriation of the ground and no
ono is authorized to go thereupon
or take possession theieof with a
view to present or future settlement
or entry. No individual, other than
the allottee, whether ho be white or
Indian, is justified in attempting to
settle upon, improve or hold any of

these allotted lamb, no matter how
much he may claim or believe that
tho allotment was irregularly made
or lirocured. An individual cannot
in this way, make himself informer,
witness and judge, and carry his
judgment into effect by taking pos-

session tho land. No preference
right can be obtained by contesting
an Indian allotment, and no one,
other than the allottee, is entitled
to oecpuy, cultivate or improve the
allotted laud so long as the allot
ment stands uncancelled. The agent
should make the necessary request
for troops, as shown tho enclosed
correspondence, and should proceed

at the earliest practicable time to
remove all intruders from these al-

lotments and put the Indian allottco
in possession. The fact that any
intruder may be a deputy United
States marshal or other public ofli-c-

does not justify his intrusion
and will not protect him from re-

moval from the land. every in

stance the intruder should bo re
quested to vacate the allotment and
bo given a reasonable opportunity
to do so, in default or winch he
should bo removed with tho assist-anc- o

of tho troops, the latter being
used only when necessary and only
to tho extent necessary.

Allotted lands aro not subject to
exploration or occupation under the
mining laws, and no one' is justilied
in holding any allotted land upon
tho theory that he lias located or
claimed the same under tho mining

i s since the time when the allot-

ment was made.
What is said here has no applica-

tion to Iosco of either agricultural
or mineral lauds whoso lcnios have
been obtained in conformity with
law. Very respectfully,

K. A. llrmimcK, Soc'y .

Tlireo Oonviotod of Murdnr

I'oplar Hliiff, Mo., (Jet 30

Judge .1. 1.. Fort in the circuit to
day sentenced 7m Crite, a negro,
and Sloven Clark, white, to bo hang-

ed from the same gallows Decem-

ber 20. Neither man showed any
emotion when the sentence was

passed upon him.
The crime for which Clark will

suffer the death penalty was com-

mitted June 23 while in a jealous
rage. Re attacked a woman Alieo
Giles, with a butcher knife and
stabbed her to death.

Crite shot and killed Thomas Gr.l-ha-

on the morning of September
10.,- - lie went to Graham's home,
called him to tho door and shot him
twice.

The officers mado a raid on the
gambling houses at Lawton yester-
day. Thollawatha one of the swell- -

justification wlmtovor these in- - joints in the raided.
If

of

in

In

Will Gatlin and Ike Torrencc,
both negroes wore arrested as acess- -

ories and the former was found guil
ty of murder in the first degree this
morning. He will be sentenced
next week.

The jury only took five minutes
in finding Orito guilty.

Anothor Respeotod Citizen Gono
To tho city to take treatment for

I his stomach trouble. The amount
of money he paid for railroad fare
to get there would have bought
enough of Dr. Caldwell's Pepsin
to have kept him and his entire
family in good health for six
months. You can't suffer from
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick

Headache or Stomach troubles if
you take this reined'. In 50o and
SI bottles. Sold by O. C.

We make picture frames to order
from a largo collection of mould-

ings well selected. Prices right.
South side R street between Oth and
7th. Rrooke it Austin Furniture Co.

For Runt. 223 acres of good
land, 50 acres of pasture,
house, good out buildings, 8 miles
cast of Anadarko on Washita river.
Apply to Skninner llostick on
premises- - JlOtO

(Jo to Miller it Ward, for tho
best lire, life and aceidout insur-

ance in Caddo County. They rep-

resent old lino companies only.
Money loaned on personal security.
List your relinquishments with thoni.
References, National Rank of Ana-

darko. 7t-t- f

J. J. Rrown, has again improved
the annearanco of their lumber vrd
by putting up a high board feneo

around it. i nereis to do a sign
running from the ollice to Rrooke
it Austin's furniture store on C

street. They are pushers in their
line.

Wo herewith publish a letter re-

ceived at this ollice on Saturday.
We publish it for thu good of thoso
interested. Rut do notfear to put
your name at tho bottom of all com
munications. This is a just light
and no one nerTl bo ashamed to ac-

knowledge in dayu to come:

LOCAL NEWS

AS GATHERED BY OUK 01TY

REPORTERS

Condonsod JL'nragrnpiis Personal

and Othorwiso

The Raptist church on West A.
Street was dedicated yesterday.

Co to Rob it Rote's place for a
good lunch. llfltf

The editor and wife took dinner
at the Hotel Florence yesterday.

Call up telephone (Hi when you
want a Transfer wagon. 8tf

The Anadarko Transfer Co.,
moves anything: Tel. fl'J. Ktitf

Anadarko Transfer Co., is located
with J no. Kelloy on east C Street.,
Tel. 01). naif

Nate Turk, of Wcitzenhoiror ifc

Turk, was hero from Lexington, 0.
T., last wcok'.

Kon Runt Furnished rooms
west of cout house square, lot S,

block si. nu-n- t

Misses Sybill Robinson and Flota
Raker of Chiekashii visited in the
city Saturday.

Two book cases forsale at County
Attorney Crosby's olllce, over First
National bank. UtO

Hatnpden Smith of the postoflico
book storo went to Chiokagha Sat
urday to slay a few days.. -- "

Go to K. Cooper for fresh Groc-

eries, shoes, hats and furnishing
goods. C street east of sixth.

When wanting a picnic wagon
call on
fer Co.

the Anadarko Trans-Phon- o

00. tiu-t- f

See the Anadarko Rrick Co. for
all kinds of building brick. A good
supply constantly on hand.

Everything that is good to eat at
Rob it Pete's place Rill it Kd's
old stand. :)0tf

A. O. IT. . members aro re-

quested to meet at tho Racket Storo
on Tuesday night at 8 p. in. sharp.

Cms White, of Whito Rros., it
O'Rrien saloon leaves th'm ovening
for Galena, Kas., for a few days
visit.

Cranberries !) quarts for 23c. Ar--

buckles coffee 8 packages for 1.

Sugar, 10 lbs. for 1. F. Cooper,
C street cast of Oth.

Just received, by tho Vounghciin
Clothing Co., a lino lino of men's
and boys' shoos. North of square.

Foil Runt Nicely furnished
rooms boo Mrs. Dillon, upstairo on
southsido C strcot, betweun third
and fourth.

Call on tho Anadarko Transfer
Co. When wanting furniture, pia-

nos, merchandise orauythiiig moved
Tel. 00. 38 tf

What cures and keeps yoif free
from siok headache? Why Dr.
Caldwoll's Sprup Pepsin. Sold hf
O. C. Stephenson.

The Dkmociiat'm mechanical do
partment has a nice room papered
with the latest designs of wall pap
er .hat is handled by Divers it Co.
Thoy aro decorators.

A busihoss lot for rent, facing de-

pot, on North side, lot 8, block 10.
Houso 12x10, with addition 10x12.
Good well of water. Kent 810 per
month. Inquire on promises, tf-2- 1


